
George Fleming (1760-1821) a descendant of the Barons Slane of Ireland
immigrated to St. Augustine, Spanish East Florida around 1785 from
Ireland via Charleston, South Carolina. For his military service in Spanish
East Florida, Fleming was granted 1,000 acres on the west side of the St.
John’s River northwest of St. Augustine by the Governor of Spanish East
Florida on October 29, 1790: “distinguished and extraordinary service, to
which he contributed both his property and person in defense of the said
province at different periods, sacrificing and abandoning his property, as
a faithful subject, worthy of every recompense for his love, fidelity, and
patriotism”. The plantation had previously been cleared and planted, but
had been abandoned. Fleming named his new 1000-acre plantation
“Hibernia”, the Latin name for Ireland, in honor of the land of his birth.

In 1791, George Fleming married Sophia Philipina Fatio, the daughter of
wealthy Swiss immigrant Francis Philipe Fatio, his neighbors across the
St. John’s River. Sophia Fatio was born in London in 1765, and her family
immigrated to St. Augustine in 1771. Francis Philipe Fatio, a native of
Switzerland, established an immense 15,000-acre plantation on the east
side of the St. John’s River northwest of St. Augustine, which he named
“New Switzerland”, and by 1790 he had become one of the wealthiest
planters in Florida.

Following their marriage, George and Sophia Fleming farmed orange
groves and other crops on their plantation and named it Hibernia for
Ireland!

We are grateful for Margot Fleming and her husband, Scott Richie for
blessing our idea to honor the history of Fleming Island, The Fleming
Family and Hibernia. The Fleming Island Golf Club members and guests
today represent the same passion of those golfers that played Fanny
Brown’s Hibernia Links from 1895. The love of fellowship, friendship, honor
in golf and the spirit to preserve the wonderful property enjoyed by the
Flemings long before us.

History of Hibernia & Fleming Island



Breakfast
Fleming Breaky
2 eggs, choice of bacon or sausage
patties. Served with home fries & choice
of toast or English muffin. $10

Southern Fried Chicken & Biscuits
2 Biscuits & chicken breast topped with
country gravy, served with home fries.
$12

Biscuits & Gravy
Biscuits topped with sausage gravy &
served with home fries. $10

Traditional Irish Breakfast
2 eggs, sausage, bacon, grilled tomato,
sautéed mushrooms, home fries and
baked beans. $13

Pub Benedict
2 poached eggs, English muffin, bacon or
sausage patties, hollandaise and home
fries. $12

Pancakes
3 buttermilk pancakes with choice of
bacon or sausage. $10

Hibernia Corned Beef Hash
2 eggs, crispy corn beef & home fries.
Served with toast or English muffin. $12

Breakfast Sandwich 
1 egg, bacon or sausage patty with
cheddar cheese & served on English
muffin or bun. $7

Sides Beverages
Grits 3

Bacon (3) 4

Sausage Patties (2) 4

1 Egg 2

Biscuit 2

Toast/English Muffin 2

Pancakes 5

Coffee 3

Hot Tea 3

Juice 4

Hot Chocolate 3

Irish Coffee 8

Mimosa 5

Bloody Mary 5


